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Looking 
Aheadr

•Benjamin Junior High 
Graduation

Benjamin Junior High 
Graduation will be Thursday, 
May 29th at the Memorial 
Building in Benjamin
beginning at 8 P.M.

•Benjamin High School 
Graduation

Benjamin High School
Graduation will be Friday,
May 30th at the Memorial 
Building in Benjamin
beginning at 8 P.M.

•O’Brien Junior High 
Graduation

O’Brien Junior High 
Graduation will be Friday, 
May 30th at the Knox City 
High School auditorium 
beginning at 7 P.M.

•Knox City High School 
Graduation

Knox City High School 
Graduation will be Saturday 
May 31st in the Knox City 
High School auditorium at 7 
P.M.

•Knox City- O’Brien Early 
Dismiss Time

Knox City Elementary classes 
will dismiss at 12:50 P.M. 
Friday, May 30th.

Knox City O’Brien Junior 
High will dismiss at 1:00 P.M. 
Friday, May 30th.

Knox City High School will 
dismiss at 1:00 P.M. Friday, 
May 30th.

•2008 KNOX CITY - 
O’BRIEN 

HOMECOMING 
JUNE 6-8

Homecoming activities
will begin on Friday, June 
6th at 3pm with registration 
in the Knox City Cafeteria 
and continue on Saturday, 
June 7th at 8am. Registra
tion is $15 per person and 
includes three meals and a 
dance on Saturday night. 
Homecoming activities
will conclude on Sunday, 
June 8th with a worship 
service at 11 am in the 
W.R. Baker Auditorium. 
All ex-students are encour
aged to attend. (See Ad for 
“Always...Patsy Cline”)

K N O X  C O U N T Y  N E W S
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The 2008 Area Graduating Classes

Knox C ity 2008 Senior Class

Benjam in 2008  
Senior C lass

G uthrie 2008  
S en ior C l ass
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State Capital 
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

Appeals Court Rules YFZ Raid Unwarranted

AUSTIN - The Third Court 
o f  Appeals in Austin ruled May 
22 that evidence was not strong 
enough to warrant a lower court’s 
decision ordering the emergency 
removal o f children from the 
Fundamentalist

Church o f Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-days Saints’ Yearning for 
Zion Ranch near Eldorado in 

I early April.
‘ The ruling leaves the Texas
• Health and Human Services 
. Commission and its subagen- 
‘ cies, the Texas Department o f
• Family and Protective
, Services and Child Protective

Services to review the ruling and 
ponder the next move.

Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid, 
which brought the appeal on be
half o f  dozens o f mothers o f YFZ 
children, hailed the ruling.

The San Angelo-based court 
o f original jurisdiction ordered 
the state to take the children into 
custody because o f suspected 
child abuse and forced marriages 
o f minor girls. More than 400 o f 
the children now reside in foster 
care.

Senate Panel Eyes 
YFZ Costs

Costs related to the state’s mul
tiagency raid o f the YFZ Ranch 
were the subject o f a hearing by 
the state Senate Committee on 
Finance.

Committee chair Sen. Steve 
Ogden, R-College Station, called 
for a detailed accounting o f the 
costs at the May 20 hearing.

Albert Hawkins, chief o f  the 
Health and Human Services 
Commission, estimated the cost

o f the multi-agency response at 
$5.26 million.

Thomas Suehs, the agency’s 
deputy executive commissioner, 
reported details such as $2.4 mil
lion for goods and services, $1.7 
million for overtime costs, $1.1 
million for travel and $1 million 
for buses.

As the specter o f costs con
tinued to rise during the hearing. 
Sen. Bob Deuell, R-Greenville, 
suggested that the state pursue 
the assets o f  the fathers o f YFZ 
children.

Judge Ben Woodward, 
119th state district court, said 
Schleicher County and Tom 
Green County do not have the 
money to fund the multitude o f 
YFZ cases pending.

Woodward, who also serves 
as a local administrative judge 
for Tom Green County, told the 
committee he suspects a $2.25 
million estimate for legal costs is 
low and that it does not include 
hourly attorneys’ fees.

Some 300 lawyers presently 
involved will expect to be paid, 
he said.

Scott McCown, director o f 
the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities in Austin, expressed 
concern about adding to Child 
Protective Services’ caseload. 
The agency is presently handling 
30,000 clients, McCown said.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported May 19 the Health and 
Human Services Commission 
estimated it would cost Texas 
taxpayers $21 million to care for 
the children over the next year.

Child custody status hear
ings began May 19 in the Tom 
Green County courthouse in San 
Angelo for families o f children 
removed from the ranch.

The hearings are scheduled 
through June 5, with parents 
o f the children, their attorneys 
and caseworkers with Child 
Protective Services present.

Meanwhile, on May 21, YFZ 
ranch gate guards turned away

CPS workers who asked to 
search the facility after receiv
ing notice that more children still 
may be living there.
Nuclear Waste Application Is 

Ok’d
On May 21, the Texas 

Commission on Environmental 
Quality voted 2-1 to approve 
Dallas-based Waste Control 
Specialists LLC’s application 
for a license to dispose low-level 
radioactive waste at an under
ground site in West Texas.

The disposal facility is to be 
located near the New Mexico 
border along Highway 176, 
about 30 miles west o f the city 
o f Andrews.

Ag Settles In Vioxx Class 
Action

Texas Attorney General Greg 
Abbott on May 20 reached a $58 
million settlement with Merck & 
Co. Inc. over the marketing o f 
the prescription drug Vioxx.

Merck pulled the drug from 
the market in 2004.

The settlement resolves a 
three-year investigation by 30 
states that joined in a lawsuit 
against Merck for not adequately 
warning consumers o f the health 
risks o f the drug marketed as a 
painkiller and anti-inflamma
tory.

Texas’ portion o f the global 
agreed judgm ent will exceed $4 
million, Abbott’s office said.

New Sales Tax Holiday 
Debuts

Texas held its first-ever sales 
tax holiday for energy-efficient 
products on Memorial Day 
weekend. May 24-26. ‘

The “Energy Star Sales Tax 
Holiday” applied to the pur
chase o f air conditioners, ceiling ̂ 
fans, dishwashers, light bulbs, 
refngerators,clothes washers, 
and other appliances.

Texas shoppers will get an
other break from state and local 
sales taxes Aug. 15-17 in the 
state’s annual clothing sales tax 
holiday.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

“Clyde, you’re sure lucky! The boss thinks you’re 
the best boss shoer on the place!’’

t l i i i  p a rt o f  ih e  c a u n A iy  w c  I w c  tin? l i f e  w e  tR ’c . ’ ” * ” _
Wfe M q im l it y  i>(* l i f e  l l ia i  m a i^ ' '
w o r k  h c fe  l l ie r e ’ s  si f tu lo itp n it  to  i i

little  btl b i fg e r  titan  >i>u a re  ( ’elcbrutu  the  sp in ! o f  noiu ItomctoM ii.
S hop  uimI invcsl locally w iicnever you  can .

CjcI luvolvisd in ccwnmuiulv service.

N a t i o n a l  B a n k :
MIIKD4 V-H.4SKELL -STA.MFORD - ROCHESTER

celebrate the sp ir it
o f  your hometown
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
W ithin Knox County & 

O’Brien; $26/Year 
W ithin Texas: $28/Year 

All others: $30/Year
DEADLINES— The deadline 
to submit news and advertis

ing is 5  p.m. on Mondays. 
Exceptions may be 

granted only by 
permission from the Editor.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY — The Knox County News welcomes letters to the edi
tor on any subject. All letters must be signed and will be published with the name of the writer. 
Letters must include an address and telephone number to allow verification. Please keep letters 
to a reasonable length. The editor reserves the right to edit any letter for any reason and to reject 
letters for publication for any reason. Letters deemed libelous and/or not for the public good will 
be rejected. Letters to the editor reflect the opinion of the writer and not necessarily that of The 
Knox County News.
SUBMISSION POLICY — The Knox County News reserves the right to reject unsolicited sub
missions for any reason. Articles and news items submitted are subject to be edited by KCN staff. 
Article and photo reprints submitted from other publications require the KCN to get permissions 
from copyright holders and owners. Such articles will be printed in the KCN dependent on time 
and space requirements.
PHOTO SUBMISSION POLICY — The KCN reserves the right to reject unsolicited photo
graphs for any reason. Photographs submitted to the KCN will kept in the KCN office for no 
longer than one year past the date submitted. Photographs can only be returned to submitter if a 
self-addressed stamped envelope is provided.
NOTICE — Any erroneous reflection upon the character, reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the 
publisher.________________________________________________________________________

1
ACROSS

TX cowboy book:
"The____ Knife
Brand"

5 Monte ____, TX
6 where some TXns 

ski in NM
7 sprint car assn, that 

races in TX (abbr.)
8 today, a disfavored 

group in TX (abbr.)
9 _______ Pass, TX

16 TXism:"___  high
on the hog" (rich)

18 TXism: "still wet 
__________ ears"

21 TWU trains in this 
therapy (abbr.)

22 TX Roy Orbison 
was mostly a 
  artist

23 ___gallon price
of gas is sky high

24 W illiam______
wrote the music for 
"Texas, Our Texas"

30 TX Nolan threw 7 
of these, a record

34 TX Willie (init.)
35 in Red River Co. 

on hwy. 271
36 Gussie ___

Davis created the 
Kilgore Rangerettes

3 7  ________ Lake, TX
39 TX "Star Trek" man

46 in Falls Co. on 77
47 TXism:"________

you a new hat size"
49 film for TX-born Pedro

Gonzalez:"______
Your Local Gunfighter"

52 TXism: "red as a ___
53 Lance __Gault was

in "The Gambler" with 
TX Kenny Rogers

54 ____  godmother

The Original XEX AS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

Roddenberry
43 1914 cars built in 

Reading, PA
44 early TX gunslin

gers were "quick 
on_______ "

45 " _  long" (bye)

58 TX Robby 
Benson was 
in this black 
comedy film

59 TXism:"___
vine and no 
watermelon"

60 TX Charley Pride's
"Where____Put
Her Memory"

61 TX captive: Cynthia 
  Parker

DOWN
TX Wills: "Ah _ ,  
___  it away Leon"

2 TX sprinter Charles
Paddock was killed 
in Sitka,______

3 F o rt________ TX
4

15
17

19
20 
24

"Bonanza" role for 
TX-born Blocker 

9 this TX Blocker 
designed XIT brand

10 TXism:"______ 1
as a kid in church" 25

TXism: "panting 
like a lizard on
_____rock"
long Africa river 
TXism: "sounded 
like a rip saw running 
through pine knots" 
abbr. for "The 
Year Cf Cur Lord" 
oil additive 
Aspermont is seat 
of this county 
"H" of "HP"
TX singer Tubb 
Joey of "Texas 
Across the River" 
(init.)
Larry, Curly & ___

26 TXism: "split
___" (laughed hard)

27 Cowboy receiver 
Ismail ('99-'01)

28 Bob of "Riders of 
the Rio Grande"

29 TXism: "blister end"
31 TXism:"__  lying

through his teeth"

P-854

TXism:"___ rattle
your teeth" (threat)

33 seamen
38 "Cld _____" (flag)
40 formerly (archaic)
41 ___-Mart
42 TX Roy Crbison's

"That Lovin' __
______' Again"

48 ___ moss
50 "___ '.Save"
51 Hamlin h.s. mascot: 

  Pipers
56 TX Trini's "If _ 

 Hammer"
57 actor Alain of film 

in 24-down

A ging  Center 
Lunch M enu

June 2nd to June 6th
Monday, June 2nd - German 

Sausage, Butter Beans, Spinach, 
Combread, Dessert 

Tuesday, June 3rd - Spaghetti 
/ Meat Sauce, Cole Slaw, Fried 

Squash, Light Bread, Cake 
Wednesday, June 4th- Baked 
Cheicken Green Beans Glazed 

Carrots, Hot Rolls, Cobbler 
Thursday, June 5th - Chicken 

Fried Steak /gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Sweet Peas, Hot Roll, 

Cookies
Friday, June 6th - BBQ On A
3un, Potato Chips, Com On The 

Cob, Dessert
Alternate Desserts for Diabetics 

Call in Orders by 10:00 a.m.
657-3618

Orders can not be taken after 10 
am and need to be picked up after 

11 am
YOUR COOPERATION IS 

APPRECIATED!
(M enu subject to change)
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ON THE EDGE OF C O M M O N  SENSE

SWIMWEAR FOR COWBOYS

I know  w hat you are think
ing. The sam e thing I was 
w hen I saw the new s pro
claim ing Speedo has invented 
the w orld ’s fastest swimsuit. 
Yes, practical fashion at last.

I don ’t know  if  it w ill have 
an im pact equal to the inven
tion o f  the m en’s fly. That was 
earth-shattering! O f  course 
they d idn’t need it in the days 
o f  the loincloth and toga. Then 
people had m ore tim e because 
they hadn’t invented the wrist- 
watch. Bathroom  breaks were 
longer. N o one knew  if  you 
w ere late. D id you ever hear 
two 3-year old kids say, “Well, 
i t ’s getting late,” or a turtle say, 
“Well, it’s tim e to go!”

In the days o f  the Rom an 
Gladiator, w hen the urge 
struck, a soldier had to  pull 
dow n his breeches and stand 
there w ith his pants around his 
ankles, vulnerable to attack! 
The invention o f  the fly (by 
G iuseppe W rangler) changed 
all that. They could hold a 
sw ord in one hand and still 
take care o f  business.

Cowboys w ere saved a lot o f  
injury by  the invention o f  snap 
shirts. In the 18th century, 
people w ere serious about but
tons. They w ere big, m ade o f  
cast iron or elephant tusk and 
sewed on w ith rawhide. They 
w ere m eant to stay buttoned! 
So w hen a big steer stuck his 
horn under yom  shirt, it was

like putting a handle on a cow 
boy! They could pick him  o ff 
his horse and sling him  into the 
Palo Duro Canyon! Or, i f  the 
cow boy hooked his shirt over 
the saddle horn, he w as there 
for the w hole ride! Like being 
hooked to a paint shaker! The 
buttons held. So, snaps on the 
cow boy shirt let him  escape ... 
like a lizard’s tail that breaks 
o ff  in an emergency. Func
tional clothing.

The new  Speedo swimsuit, 
using polyethylene and com 
putational fluid dynam ics is 
acknow ledged by  the Interna
tional Swim m ing Federation 
as an advantage in swim m ing 
meets.

I ’m  looking beyond the 
O lym pics for other uses. For 
instance, in nursing hom es it 
w ould allow  residents to get 
to the dining area quicker. 
Or, how  ‘bout suiting up the 
cruising farm er who patrols 
the country roads at 20 m ph 
looking for s tu ff to scavenge 
as traffic backs up behind him  
for two m iles. It w ould m ake 
his arm  out the w indow  m ore 
aerodynam ic.

Or, m aybe the Pro-Rodeo 
Cowboys A ssociation could al
low  barrel racers, team  ropers 
and ca lf ropers to w ear them! 
A lthough it’s hard to im agine 
Joe B eaver in a Speedo? The 
im age o f  a Sumo w restler in a 
cow boy hat com es to  mind.

Chamber Needs Your Help
Knox City has two events lhat will 

bring pet^le into our community this 
summer. The first is Homecoming 
\^bich is the first weekend in June 
and tile second is the Watermelon 
Festival \ffiich is the last weekend 
inJuty. PriOT to each of these events, 
wodd you take a few rninutes to walk 
around your business, your home, and 
surrounding vacant properties and 
pick up the trash? This effort would 
be greatty ^peciated. It would be 
great if tiiis could become a weekly 
habit for individuals in this commu
nity. Phis, it is good exercise!

The installation o f tiie downtown 
awnings was a big step in improv
ing the ^^learance o f our commu
nity. There will be more big stqis 
to achieve other inprovements. But 
right now, would you please take

a few small steps and pick up or re
move trash fiom around your busi
ness or home. Ifyou need h e^  haul
ing off large items, please contact the 
Chamber office at 658-3442 or City 
Hall at 658-3313.

Another suggestion to decrease 
the amount of loose trash in our com
munity is to just make sure that all 
trash placed in a dunpster is in a se
curely festened bag. W th the strong 
winds we are currently ejqreriencing, 
loose trash placed in a dumpster can 
be blown out o f tire dunpster during 
the ‘collection process’ and then the 
effort of putting the trash in the dunp- 
sterislosL Your help and cooperation 
is much ̂ predated!

Remember, what makes Knox 
City a Small Town Paradise is the 
peqrle!

REMINDER NOTICE FROM CITY HALL
T te City ofKilox City needs your h e^  and corpcMaticHi Thasisaraiiindei 

taevayone in Kikjx City about the duripster/collectionproblerns. The city is 
tinder contract witii Allfed Waste Collection and tiie City needs everyone to un- 
desstandtiierufes. The dumpsters in t t e a l l ^  are ONLY fcr general housekrW 
garbage. Please do not jwt other items in the dun^^ers, for example, TV’s, 
tectonics,boards,p^,limbs,dirt,etc. Theseitemscannotbepickedipbythe 
truck so tfietefoie, the dumpsta-will not be emptied. Iftiiedumpsta-fe loader 
aad IS too heavy the tnick cannot M  it  Also, if  forbkidefi items are down in- 
sii^ the d iH ips^  and the truck does e m |^  the dumf^ter, tins <x>uki damage 
Ihe-tiuck;̂

t f  tim haipens, t im  the con^Kiriy witi infixm the C%  as t  which dirrpsta: 
bcation ooairied at arid them wiU be a  muriictpal ordinance code fine ̂ ven by

‘ The Ctiy provides for everyone’s cottvenabnce two large roll off durrp^efs at 
Ifie City dunpgrounds. It is openedMcmday,Wedriesd^, Thursday arid Friday 
I^S K lO am to n o o n . Also qienSaturd;^ fiom 8:00 am to noon, then 1:00 
to4:00pm. C k m l Tuesday and Simday. AJterlKXirstiieiewillbeachargeto 
d a ip . AHiten®takmtothisduiipsitearetobepIac»dirisidfetiiebrgedurrp- 
t o ’s and orfyBmbs on the ground bmsh pile. NO tires allowed.

Please be jxoud o f your town and h e^  keep Knox City clean

Let us help yen with 
yeup advertising needsi

T h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  N e w s
kcnews@valomet.com

940-657-3142 • 940-658-3228 fax

TXDOT AndTXPDS Host Click 
It Or Ticket Press Conference

Circle Club Presents Books to 
Child Development Center

K

s I ® « e i «t ® iS

CLICK IT i n  r  OR TICKET

CHILDRESS -  The Texas 
Department o f Tianspoitation and 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety hosted a paess conference on 
May 19,2008 to kick off the upcom
ing Click It or Ticket mobilization.

The press conference was spon
sored by the Clarendon Junior 
College in Clarendon, TXLaw 
enforcement attending tiie event 
to show their sippoit of the Click 
It or Ticket enforcement mobiliza
tion were Sheriff’s Offices fium 
Iferdeman, Childress, Donley, 
Wheels*, Collingsworth, Cottle and 
Foard Counties.

Also in attendance were Police 
Departments fixanAmarillo, Dumas, 
Spearman, Panpa and Borger, and 
Trooper Dan Hawthorne attended to 
represent the Texas Department of 
Public SafetyTxDOT and TxDPS 
would like to thank these law en
forcement agencies as well as the 
Clarendon Junior College for sip- 
porting Click It or Ticket

The speakers for this event were; 
Jim Hollis, TxDOT Programs 
Director for the Traffic Operations, 
Traffic Safety Section in Austin, Dr. 
BillAuvenshine,PresidentClarendon 
Junior College, Warren Chisum, 
Texas State Representative, Fred

Underwood, Texas Transportation 
Commission Member, John 
Howard, M.D., Clarendon Family 
Medical Center, Trooper Daniel 
Hawttiome and Melissa McCoy, a 
safety belt survivor.Click It or Ticket 
is a statewide event where state 
troopers, police officers and sheriff’s 
deputies will be stepping ip  enforce
ment o f the state’s safety belt laws 
fiomMay 19toJune 1. Theywillbe 
drawing the line for Texas motorists; 
buckle ip  or pay a fine.In the past six 
years of the Click It or Ticket cam- 
pdgn in Texas, safety belt usage has 
increased finm 76 percent to more 
than 91.8 percent

Even with these impressive num
bers, nearly one million children 
ages 5-9 are riding without a safety 
belt Pickup drivers, passengers and 
teens continue to be the least likely 
to buckle ip.

In 2005, more than half o f those 
killed in rollover crashes in Texas 
were not wearing safety beltsFor 
every percent increase in sffety belt 
use, 25 fewer Texans will be killed in 
traffic crashes and another 586 will 
e s c ^  serious injury.

The bottom line is that seat 
betts save lives. Please buckle up 
every time, an the time.

The Knox City Circle Club presented books to students of 
the Knox City Child Development Center May 15 as part of 
an annual project to promote literacy. Left to right stand
ing: Cathye Williams, Eleanor McCarty and Pam Mongrain 
were members present. Sherry Ellis, Director of the Child 
Development Center and students accepted the books.

l^ e c id liife  fe i*  ite w s  cm d- 
a d v e r t fs ln g  Is

p .u i.

F c ix  -

C o  n g r a t u  C a t i o n s

t -

(BrieJLnna Jean ^Rios
You JJicCitlllll 12 Years qfficwcCucn^amCOetennmat̂  - We are 

Soveiy t̂̂ mufqfyou !!!!Y)iirfamjfysî pportsymamf6eGevesmycm.Weunsfi 
youalTtfie(Best figureoutyou^Passion, wfiattru^ma^ymfuippyaruftfim^ 
do ym  Best a t it  .

SpeciaCCongratuhtkm to tfie aitireSeniorddss of2008- ’we fuwe watcBed 
you gmw up Bfbre ourvery eyes, wBatfine dtizenyou Rave old Become,. We 
are so very proud of you T<jur(jCityisproudofyou 

Love,
Mia, Levi, Jernia, Sarafi, Lauren, Quin, Qramma Plena, Qrammajecm,

MomatufYkuf

We work here, we live here,...
AEP Texas has roots that run deep in south and west Texas. For nearly a century, we have partnered in 
the growth and progress of these regions by ensuring a safe and reliable supply of electricity. AEP Texas 
provides a reassuring presence and a friendly face, whether it’s repairing power lines after a storm, 
reading electric meters, coaching a little league baseball team or participating in a local charity event. 
That’s because we work here, and we live here. We are proud Texans who care deeply about the 
communities in which we live and work.

No matter which company you choose as your Retail Electric Provider (REP), AEP Texas will continue to 
deliver electricity to your home or business, as well as maintain the overall electric system...just as 
we’ve always done. AEP Texas and its 1,100 employees remain as constants in an ever-changing electric 
industry. AEP Texas is connected to the state of Texas through over 935,000 customers, over 200 cities 
and communities, and 92 counties. As a friendly reminder, please remember to call your REP at the 
number listed on your electric bill if you have questions about that bill or your electric account.

Connected to You. 
Connected to Texa^.

T E X A S "
A unit o f American Electric Power

mailto:kcnews@valomet.com
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FAYE SHAVER & HER GREAT GRANDDAUGHTERS
ARE ON THEIR WAY TO HER 

90th BIRTHDAYPARTY.
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THEM FOR 

THISCELEBRAHON.
SATURDAY, JUNE?

1:30-3:00 RM.
THE KNOX COUNTY AGING CENTER 
(107 NORTH AVENUE E; KNOX CITY)

NO GIFTS, PLEASE
(Those in town for the Knox City Homecoming, femily and friends, and 
Redwoods- all are welcome to come for visitation and refreshments.
The Aging Center will be open for homecoming visitation from 1:30 -

4:30 P.M.) ________ rfiT

Fannie, we are proucC of you. 
Love, Mom,

^ymoncf, Sandy ancf %ay[al

H a ^ r  llu ia  a  n u ck  Repair
C ris H ack er

m  HOUR m m viC B / 
FULL SERViCe BHOF
ioo8  East Main 
Knox City, TX 79529

Cell 940~453“2447  
h acker auto @ eaxthlink.coni

m lO ilm a ^ o g a n
is now working at 7he Body Shop 

]fow available Go|i Juice, ia vU y  Green, 
]Wefrin Skin Care.

Br. Oz. says Goji is the best way to restores 
mnscle strength after a workout 

108 )f. Central 657-4313
L  Call 422-5153 for appointment

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

• Crup Hail * Fire *Auto • Homeowners * Life • Hmpital 
Liability ♦ Workers ’ Compensation * Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Computerized Tax Returns & Bookkeeping

940- 889-8809
98 Hiii Drive • Seymour, Texas 

Office hours: 9-12 and 2-5 • Monday-Friday

Construction Services, 
Welding, Roustabout Service, Backhoe, 

Dump Truck, Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental 

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576 
Mobile (940) 256-2370 

F.O. Box 189 •  Knox City, Texas •  79529-0189

I  ^  I

% $
le t

Phone:
(940) 846-2677

Fax:
(940) 864-2969

STRICKLAND

Mobile:
(940) 864-4640

Ready Mix Concrete 
Materials Trucking 

Sand & Gravel 
On Site Portable Plants

\Brid ge, Inc.
u  a

Wes Strickland 
President

175 U.S. Hwy 277 South  
P. O. Box 123 

Haskell, Texas 79521

L a s t  F ^ u z z l e  
S o lu t io n

B lo sso m 's B o u tiq u e
noSelling Linnie & Claud Bath & Body Productsc^

Tues - Sat 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(940) 657-4011

ŜU * OlvfiM, SbjUiit, Neil lack

If you would like to be a sponsor 
for the Church Directory please

give
us a call at 657-3142

KC A R EA  C H U R C H  
D IR EC TO R Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City 

Rick Neal, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m. • Mid W'eek, Wed. at 6:30 p.m. 

FBC Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.ni. and 6:30 p.m, 
are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox City and O’Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Knox City 
Timothy Trimbel, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. * Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
No Sunday Evening Service

ABUNDANT LIFE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -  Knox City 
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. * Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Classes 5:00 p.m. • Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Warriors 6:00 p.m.
“Discovering God’s Word” radio broadcast Sunday mornings on AM 

1400 The River 8:20 - 8:50 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH -  Knox City 
Don Jackson, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m. • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6:30 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Knox City 
Father Leo Schloemer • Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11 a.m.

LIBERTY COMMUNITY C.O.G.I.C- Knox City 
Gene Ward Jr., Pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Services -11 a.m. 
Monday Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Rhineland 
Father Leo Schloemer • Deacon Ben 

Monday through Friday mornings, 8 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7 p.m. • Sunday Mass at 9 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Timothy TVimbel, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. • Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH -  Gillespie 
Matt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m. • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  Benjamin 
Bible Study at 9 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 10 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL -  H ighw ay 222
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid-Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

O’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O’Brien 
Jim Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 p.m., Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 p.m. 

Sunday Mornings on KVRP 97.1 at 9:05 a.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Rob Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Adrian Fletcher, Pastor

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS BROUGHT TO YOU 
EACH WEEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

Knox County 
Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien  
Co-op Gin 
658-3631

C i o c i s

p i - o m t s e s

By Jim Reid, Pastor 
O^Brien Baptist Church

This time o f  year is so ex
citing for those who are grad
uating from High School and 
College. They are looking to
ward establishing their selves 
in the real world. They will 
be making their own decisions 
about everything new. M any 
o f  their decisions will be im 
portant ones and some will be 
lifetime decisions. We want to 
pray for them  and those deci
sions.

Decisions are not always 
terribly difficult i f  you have 
enough inform ation to affect 
the decision. The one em 
phasis we would want them 
to always know is to always 
look for the truth in any de
cision. Truth in m any areas 
is a short com m odity today, 
but that doesn’t change the 
outcome o f  any situation that 
truth will bring into every cir
cumstance.

There is one sure way to 
always know the truth. I f  we

realize that truth is a person 
instead o f  a perception then 
we can always know the assur
ance o f being confident in our 
decisions. Jesus said, “I am 
the way, and the truth, and the 
life; no one comes to the Father 
but through M e.” (John 14: 
6). N ow  truth never is com 
plete without trust and that is 
what Jesus asks us to believe. 
We simple put our trust into 
His word; the bible. Every 
graduating senior received a 
wonderful translation o f  G od’s 
Word at Baccalaureate service 
and I pray that each one will 
read and search the truth o f 
His word. Each one will find 
His direction for their life and 
will learn to live in the bless
ings o f  God in everything they 
do.

I pray that God will watch 
over them  and protect them by 
His m ercy and grace and that 
they will all look to Him to al
ways know Truth; and truth is 
a person whose name is Jesus 
Christ.
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P r e s e n t s
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P A I N T  &  B O D Y  S H O P
From 1952 to 2006,

Owner Sterling Lewis has been proudly 
serving the Knox City Area.

Day or night, the only name you need to know. 
Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & 
stripping, windshield & door glass, door & wheel 

alignments, and frame straightening. We can also replace 
those worn-out headliners! We UNLOCK locked cars!

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL! 24-hour wrecker service

STERLING LEWIS ■ C L IN T  LEWIS 
Days After Hours OR

658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

] e r r y * 5  P l u n i b i f i g

^heem
\  ■ 9  j

Air
Coli|ditioning 

licen se  
#t!^ L B 005658C

Phone: (940) 65#-3322
RHiULnrsRNRM* If no answer: 658-5305  or 657-3863

k G n e w s(S v a lo p n e t .c o n i

Knox
Family Wellness 

^̂ Fitness For life” Gym
102  N , C e n tra l 

K n o x  C ity  •  (9 4 0 ) 6 5 7 -4 3 6 5  

Get Fit, Slim  
and Tone!

p h y s ic a l  FlfHSSS
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Homecoming Entertainment
Twyla foreman as patsy cline, 

and pam davis as her friend. Ionise, 
bring a stirring rendition of the clas
sic production o f “always.. .patsy 
cline” to the w.R Baker auditorium 
in knox city on friday, June 6 at 7:00 
pm. Produced by the albany main- 
street pla>touse, this groip has per
formed to sold out crowds in over 
30 presentations in texas cities from 
waxahachie to andrews. Hilarious 
and moving performances by both 
actresses will have you on your feet 
.. .hootin’ and hollerin’.. .and maybe 
even dancing in the aisles. The voice 
o f twyla singing patsy will allow you 
to close your eyes and see and hear 
the talented singer as she performed 
in her prime years, 1957-1963.

This outstanding show, which

was written and originally directed 
by ted swindley, and based on a tine 
story will keep your attention through 
over 20 of patsy’s favorite songs and 
the comedic timing and banter o f her 
friend, louise. This is a production 
not to be missed.

The girls are backed throughout 
the production by the great western 
swing band—the bodacious bob
cats—and led by musical directors 
landall palmore on the steel guitar and 
sandy abel on the keyboard Guitarist 
John Caldwell, fiddle robin guinn, lar- 
ry braddy percussion and bass geoige 
harvick coirpise as good a western 
swing groip as you have ever heard 
Do yourself a fevor and comme see 
this evening of complete entertain
ment

Ju an ’s
V:

BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
With your choice of the following:

Egg*Bacon*Sausage*Chorizo*Potato*Hot Link* Spam*Beans*Cheese 
Omelet Burrit o(Egg, Bacon, Cheese, Grilled Onions & Bell Peppers) $2.79 

Came Guisada*Baibacoa*Brisket*Ground Beef $325 
Lunch available for takeout (must order and be picked ip  by 10:30 am.) 

—DINE IN AVAILABLE ON MONDAYS UNTIL 2:00 P.M.—  
Gorditas $2.79 Enchilada Plate w/Beans and Rice $6.00 

Potosinasw/Beans&Rice $7.25 Chicken Flautas w/Beans and Rice $725 
Chahpas w/Beans and Rice $7.25 Tacos deBarbacoa w/Beans and Rice $725 

—^Menudo on Friday and Saturday— Small-$4.00 Large-$10.00 
—^Homemade TcHtillas - $3.50 per dozen—

(Please allow 20 minutes unless you have time to wait!)
Hours of Operations:

Mraiday 6:30 am  -  2:00 p.m Tuesday -  Saturday 6:30 am. -10:30 am  
Closed on Sunday

THANK YOU AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

940-657-5596

Come in and register for the 
drawing o f  2 tickets to the 

A lw ays .... Patsy Cline’* Show  
After the show come to 

P epper’s fo r Coke, Peanuts & 
to listen to Pasty Cline on the 

Jukebox

D R Y  G O O D S  & O T H E R  S T U F F

9 4 0 -6 5 7 -4 4 0 6
112 N. Central • Knox City

I
I
I
I
I
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If you would like to be a sponsor 
for the Church Directory please 

give us a call at 657-3142!

pummunmi
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! -  v c k g i n s  heri

S teven s Transport, the prem ier refrigerated 
carrier in the U S , sp on so rs  the total cost of your ’ H T  EOE 
C D L  training! In 17 short da ys  you will earn your 
C D L  and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn  $ 40 K  first 
year and up to $ 150K  fifth year! Excellent benefits and 4 0 1 K!

For m ore Information, ca ll
8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 9 5

'W ’W A /vr .  f c > e < z o m e a i d

S IG N  UP FOR A  
FREE SCO O TER

One^Scooter Given Away Each Month

8 0 0 - 8 0 6 - 9 8 6 0
’e d C a / r e
MEDICAL SUPPLY

www.medcaremedicaisupply.com

Man Finds 30-Carat Diamond After 
Using Thera-Gesic®
BEXAR COUNTY- Tom W. applied Thera-Gesic® 
on his aching shoulder and miraculously discovered 
a 30-carat diamond while digging holes in his 
backyard. When asked why he was digging holes in 
his backyard he painlessly replied: “None of your 

dang business!”

Go painlessly with Thera-Gesic®

Energy Column
By Alex Mills

M any large independent oil 
and gas producers ventured out
side the shores o f  the U.S. in 
the 1990’s in search o f larger 
and more lucrative production. 
However, m any have given up 
on their international adventures 
and are returning to the U.S., ac
cording to an article in the M ay 
issue o f Oil and Gas Investor 
magazine.

“International exploration 
beckoned independent North 
Am erican E& P’s a decade or so 
ago,” wrote author Steve Loon. 
“Margins at home were slim as 
commodity prices dipped as low 
as $10 per barrel in 1999, and 
m any producers viewed U.S. 
assets as mature and depleting. 
The next big discovery awaited 
afar.”

The strategy also included 
the possibility o f  finding an el
ephant (an industry term  for 
large reserves), or an acquisi
tion strategy to purchase proven 
properties at bargain prices.

However, political risks 
in m any countries became a 
huge negative. For example, 
Pioneer Natural Resource Co. 
in Dallas ventured into projects 
in Australia, Argentina, Canada, 
offshore South and West Africa. 
Argentina devalued the peso 
and implemented a 20% tax on 
oil exports. That was enough for

CEO Scott Sheffield and ordered 
the sale o f  P ioneer’s assets.

Conditions were changing, 
too, after the bust o f  1998 and 
1999. Prices o f  crude oil and 
natural gas increased; equip
m ent and leases were plentiful 
and cheap; and technological 
improvements made uncon- 
vential properties profitable. 
Pioneer reallocated funds for 
expanded projects in Texas’ 
Permian Basin and Fort Worth 
Basin Barnett Shale, and is the 
first independent to venture into 
the high-stakes play at A laska’s 
North Slope.

“M eanwhile, Pioneer deter
m ined not to develop Olowi 
Field offshore Gabon and sold it 
to Canadian National Resources 
in 2005,” Loon wrote, “Interests 
in Nigeria and the Ivory Coast 
were allowed to expire.”

Even though 95% o f  Pioneer’s 
focus is within the U.S., Pioneer 
is not opposed to the right ven
ture.

The report outlined problems 
many companies encountered in 
foreign countries, such as Russia, 
N ew  Zealand, Venezuela, 
Ecuador, and Azerbaijan.

Ironically, U.S. politicians 
ripped U.S. m ajor oil company 
executives in hearings in the 
U.S. House and Senate last week 
over high gasoline price.

KNOX CITY HOUSING 
AUTHORITY PUBLIC NOTICE

The Knox City Housing Authority will hold a  PUBLIC M EETING 
on July 16,2008 at 6 pnL, at Doug Meinzer (im m u n ity  Center, to re
ceive comments on the Annual and 5 year Plan for the Knox City Housing 
Authority. All documents are on display at the office o f  the housing 
Authority during posted office hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City o f Knox City passed an Ordinance amending Chqjter 6, article 

6.106 Sectictti o f the Code of ordinances on Unsafe Issues/Unsi^tly Areas. This 
ordinance is in the best interest o f the health, safety and welfare o f its Citizens 
by enforcing the new ordinance concerning the abatement o f nuisances within 
the City. Molations declared to be a nuisance are punishable by fine. Ordinance 
adopted on A îril 10,2(X)8. Full ordinance can be viewed at City Hall, 902 E. 
Main.

G r e y h o u n d

PR W E B and
2008- 2 m  t

M
on Sale N O W

Calendars $8.00 and 
listing $ 1.00 m ch  

See any band member to purchase

M R I  D y e  A l e r t
Rashes - Thick Hard Skin - Stiff Joints - Dark Patches

The FDA has issued a warning regarding MRI 
dyes containing Gadolinium — which causes 
Nephrogenic Systemic Fibrosis (NSF) and (NFD). 
Symptoms inciude: skin rashes, lesions, thickened 
skin, red/dark patches of skin, skin with a woody or 
orange peel texture, stiff joints, muscle weakness, 
tight skin and muscle contractures. Some NSF 
patients also have kidney failure and renal insuffi
ciency.

If you or a loved one have been diagnosed with 
NSF or NFD or have experienced these symptoms 
following a MRI, call us for a Free Case Review.

W i l l i s  L a w  F i r m
H o u s t o n , T e x a s

BOARD CERTIFIED
PER S O N A L INJURY TRIAL LAW YER  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

DAVID P. W ILL IS  -  A TTO RN EY A T LAW

1-800-883-9858
www.M RI-Side-Effects.com

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!

J NOW 95 HD CHANNELS!
265+ C H A N N E L S !

D I R E C T V *  start at $29.99
F R E E  H B O  + Show tim e + Starz  

D VR /H D !
N o Start up costs!

W e ’re Local Installers!

T  1-800-214-7110

MEDICAL SUPPLY
A sk  US if you qualify for a
DAllliiBIl ITIIA ID  
m % 0  w w  E K  % i n v « I K

at little or no cost to you
I most cases. Medicare, Medicaid & Insurance 

will cover 100% of the cost for yotp" Power Chair^

Toll F ro« 8 0 0 - 6 0 6 - 9 8 6 0
www.medcaremedicalsupply.com

Proposed Wild Hog Rules Aim  to 
A id Producers, Trappers & Hunters

Described as being as prolific as 
cockroaches, destructive as rats, and 
as surly as badgers, wild (feral) hogs 
are the bane o f ranchers and fermers, 
butihey’reaboon for hunters. Nearly 
three riiilfrrm of these dirt slirigin’crit- 
teis roam fiee in Texas, rooting up 
pastures, wallowing in creek beds, 
and gorging timiselves on crcps and 
gardens. Tr^^iers and hunters often 
are called into h e^  reduce hog nurrh 
bers when feral swine run amuck.

For nearly a year, a team of com
mercial swine and show pig produc
ers, slau^ter plant qjeiatcxs, vet
erinarians, hunters, hog tr^pers and 
wildlife biologists have wrestled with 
rule ideas that wouldpovait c^jtured 
wild hogs fixjm creating mc«e chaos, 
while still giving huntos an cfpartu- 
nity to bag a boar trqjhy w(»1h brag
ging rites. fri mid-May, draft regula
tions were presented to c(»nmission- 
ersfOTthe

Texas Animal Health C(Mnmissi(Mi 
(TAHC), tile state’s livestock and 
poultry health regulatay agency. 
Public cxMiiment « i  the proposed

rules, to be published in the Texas 
Register June 6, will be accepted by 
the TAHC through July 6. lAHC 
commissioners will ctxisido-the rules 
for addition at their next meeting « i  
July 29 in Austin

“The 80th legislature, in the 
TAHC’s Sunset Bill, fxovided for the 
TAHC to regulate feral swine, which 
are regarded as fioe-ranging live
stock. The TAHC regulations are to 
be limited to disease ccmttol purpos
es, including holding fecilities, sale, 
exhibrtirm, hunting or movanait,” 
said Dr. Dee Ellis, Texas’ assistant 
state vetainarian and TAHC advisw 
to tile feral swirieworkitiggroq). ‘Tf 
these jHOposed rules are adqjted, they 
will sipersede TAHC’s current foal 
swine regulaticBis that aren’t coripo- 
haisive. We know we can’t get rid of 
feral swine, but we can find ways to 
deal with the animals so that it ben
efits all sectors o f the industiy.”

Dr. Ellis saidtiiepn^xisedregula- 
ti(xis give tr^peis greater latitude for 
holding and moving tr^iped swine, 
i'^poved  holding fecilities and au
thorized hunting presCTves would 
be sancticHied and inflected by the 
TAHC, and qperatois or owners 
would be required to keep records 
on tile animals few* at least five years. 
,/^licaticms for qierating the hold- 
irig fecilities OT hunting presaves will 
be available fiom the TAHC, if tiie 
regulaticMis are adqited.

Because there is some limited 
interest in changing cultured feral 
swine to “domestic” swine by testing 
tile aiiirnals, tibe proposed regulati(Mis 
would allow for wild hogs to be re
classified as “domesticated” pigs afto- 
a series o f at least three negative blood 
tests fOT swine Brucellosis and pseu- 
dexabies during a minimum 150-day 
quarantine period (This practice is 
not recommended, however.)

AdditicHially, sows and other sex
ually intact female swine would be 
required to undergo a fourth riegative 
test for the diseases, at least 30 days 
after their initial ferrowing in quaran
tine.

The disposition o f feral swine tiiat 
are not “domesticated” through the 
quarantine and testing process is lim
ited to slau^iter cmly, except for boars 
and barrows, which may be moved to 
TAHC-authorized hunting presoves.

The proposed rules also would al
low for the wild pigs to be held afto* 
t r y in g  in an esc^ie^proof pen or 
enclosure on a trailer for up to seven 
days before moving the animals di
rectly to a federaUy or state-inspected 
slau^ter plant, to a TAHC-autiio- 
rized hunting preserve, or to an ^  
proved holding fecility, awaiting final 
dispositioa

The poposed rules would allow 
onty boars and barrows to be moved 
to TAHC-authorized hunting fecili- 
ties, which wouldhave tobe equqiped 
witii swine-proof fencing at least five 
feet high. Boars and barrows also 
would have to be individually iden
tified prior to being placed into the 
preserve.

Hunting preserve operators would 
need a “Hunting Lease Licaise” and 
hog huntas would need a hunting li

cense, both fixon the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife DqpartnKot, but there is no 
season on these animals so oftoi re
garded as a pest and a threat to live
stock health.

‘Tt is extranety inpextant that 
pxposed holding fecilities and hunt
ing presaves be ‘esepe proof’ 
Idoitificatioi oa the boars and bar- 
rows in hunting presaves would he^  
us identify pigs that ‘get loose,’ “ said 
Dr. Ellis. Required record-keping 
would include the number o f swine 
placed in Off ronoved firm  the fecili- 
ties, the animals’ w ei^t, size, color, 
sex and any identificatkn pplied to 
the animal, and the locations firm  
which they were trppedandtowhidi 
they w oe moved

“Strict requirements are necessary 
to pevefit rnoving an ariirnal that has 
a p o ^ tia l livestock disease fitm  one 
site to anotiio;” said Dr. Ellis. “F ran  
tests OKI foal swine ova* a four-year 
period, we know that around 20 per- 
cait of wild hogs in Texas carry pseu- 
doabies, a regulatay fiu-like swine 
disease not related to rabies. About 
10 poceot o f the feral pigs have 
swine Brucellosis, the swine form of 
“Bangs,” OT cattle Brucellosis.”

Since January 2006, tiie swine 
f(xm of Brucellosis has been detect
ed

in 26 cattle in 19 herds. A hhou^ 
the swine infection in cattle does not 
affectTexas’hard-wai ‘fioe’ status for 
cattle Brucellosis, it does cause posi
tive test results whoi cattle are tested 
p io ' to sale. The bacteria must be 
“grown ouf ’ in the labxxatory to dif- 
foentiate between swine Brucellosis 
and cattle Brucellosis infectioti fri the 
meantime, cattle in the consignment 
CH* ho d  must be held up, and addi- 
tioial tests may be needed to oisure 
there is no cattle Brucellosis infeetkm 
in tiie herd

Foal swine also can have a health 
inpact on rKXKXHnmacial swine, 
which tnay be housed in fecilities that 
are more likely to have foul swine 
(xxitact t im  ctm nac ia l swine fecili- 
ties.Ofthe41

rioricotnrnacial swine hods quar
antined fix' swine Brucellosis infec- 
ti(xi since January 2003,29 either had 
defiriite (»* possible ccxitact with wild 
hogs.

“ ‘OMitact with feral swine’can be 
as sinple as a wild sow or boar eitiio' 
beirig aUowed iri, breakirig irito switie 
pens, O' making contact through a 
fence,” noted Dr. Ellis. “Related cai- 
tacts” can ir^lude an activity such as 
purchasing piglets fix»n a produco* 
who allows foal swine into his or 
her pens, fri this case, a buyo’could 
be purchasing piglets that have beoi 
ejqxised to disease carried by foal 
swine.

Dr. Ellis advised donestic swine 
ownos to k e p  foal swine out o f their 
pens. Whoi purchasing replacanait 
swirie by private treaty, ask if the pigs 
have beoi ©posed to foal swine. If 
possible, keep the animals isolated 
until tested fer swine Brucellosis 
and pseudoabies. At livestock mar
kets selling sexually intact swine six 
rtKMiths o f age or older, tiiese tests are 
required, and blood sanples are col
lected fium the animals by TAHC 
persomel.

‘‘CcMnrneicial swine hods are 
(poated with great attention to bi
osecurity, and in Texas, these hods 
currently are swine Brucellosis and 
pseudorabies-fice,” said Dr. Ellis. 
But each time we detect infectiai in 
a rKHicomrnercial hod, it puts a hard- 
shp  on producers, because we must 
trace animal movement, test hods 
in a widepread area, and handle in
fected hods ppropriatefy. Swine 
bmcellosis also poses a significant 
public healtii threat to those handling 
CH* inadvertentty poducing infected 
animals.

By adepting regulaticHis that make 
it easier for tempers to remove foal 
swine fiom an area, and place boats 
and barrows only in ahunting fecility, 
we encourage legal rpulated move
ments o f the animals and have less 
chance o f disease transmission fixxn 
tiiese wild hogs.

These p p o s e d  regulatiais can 
benefit swine producers, cattiemai, 
trappos and hunters, too.”

http://www.medcaremedicaisupply.com
http://www.MRI-Side-Effects.com
http://www.medcaremedicalsupply.com
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By G ladene G reen

. On this day when we cel- 
rebrate the M emorial Day, I ’m 
;hoping you had a pleasant one. 
•It’s been hot but as long as you 
•stay inside, you are o.k. The 
•wheat harvest is getting in full 
‘swing and i f  the weather coop
erates, it wont be long ‘til the 

Tcrop o f  ’08 is history.
J Sympathy to the family o f 
I Bobby Roberson today. Bobby 
I passed away Sunday night at 
LKjiox County Hospital where 

he had been since Thursday. 
^He was in W ichita Falls several, 
|days after suffering a stroke at 
jhis home early last Saturday. 
jHis funeral (graveside rites) 
|w ill be Wednesday at 10:30 
^a.m. in the Benjamin Cemetery.

,  He was a friend to all and will 
be missed greatly.

R eg ard in g  O u r 111 
I Shane Welch spent several 
5 days in United Regional in 
I W ichita Falls last week. He had 
*3 serious problem  with his dia- 
..betes but hopefully they have 
• it under control now. He cam 
I! home Saturday.
5 Bud Conner was in Lubbock 
•Tuesday to see an allergy spe- 
5 cialist. He also had to see a skin 
“specialist and will have some 
surgery for removal o f  a can
cer— a place on his nose. That 
will be Tuesday, June 4th.

Linda Griffith had her knee 
operated on Friday. It was day 
surgery and she’s home and do
ing well. Just cant get around 
as fast as she would like to, o f  
course in a few days she’ll be 
back and “as good as new”.

Deann Lamb is doing pretty 
well. Since her return home 
from M unday Nursing Center 
where she had been several 
weeks.

B acca lau rea te  S unday
The Baccalaureate Service 

for the 2008 Seniors was held 
Sunday night at the First Baptist 
Church here. The program  was 
as follows:

o P r o c e s s i o n a l :  
Special Music: Pomp and
Circumstance

o Invocation: Judit

Acevedo
o Introduction: o f

Speaker: Samijo Russell
o Address: Rev. Troy

Culpepper
o Benediction: Lucas

Cartwright
0 Recessional: Special

music a reception was held in 
the church o f  Christ Annex. 
Leah Vanderpol, Brittney Coop 
and Devon Jones were ushers 
and also several at the recep
tion. Commencement is Friday 
at 8 pm. Junior High graduation 
is Thursday night at 8 pm. Both 
events to be at the Ex-Student 
building.

H ere ‘n ’ T here
Samijo Russell and M itchell 

Ham were in Spur Sunday to 
visit friends and relatives.

Sue Terry, Summer and 
Jake o f  Dallas spent the long 
weekend with her parents Jane 
Gideon and Weldon Gideon.

Jimmy M ancille o f  Austin 
was here for the weekend to vis
it his mom at Extended Family 
Living in Rochester.

Betty and Roger Bohannon 
were in Nebraska during the 
weekend to visit their daughter 
Bonnie Howell and family.

Several Benjamin attend
ed the pre-nuptial brunch on 
Saturday honoring Katilyn 
Kuehler, bride elect o f  Enrique 
Acevedo. The brunch was held 
in the beautiful home o f  Becky 
Offutt at Munday. The young 
couple received many nice and 
useful gifts. They will wed in 
the late June.

Form er Benjamin residents 
James and Jimmie Klutts re
ceived work early last week 
that that her great nephew 
had been killed by a pit bull
dog. The young boy, 7 years 
old, lived with his parents in 
Breckenridge. His funeral was 
Thursday in Breckenridge. We 
send sympathy to the family.

1 had a nice visit with Cotton 
Smith and his wife, M arie on 
Monday. It was C otton’s 95th 
birthday and he was enjoy
ing the day. It was good to see 
them, their daughter and her 
husband Sue and Spike Bryan 
and W inston Blacklock.

BENJAMIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

2008-2009 PRE-REGISTRATION 

BEGINS NEXT W EEK-M AY 19 

GRADES PK-12 

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE 

M AY19-M AY30

8:00 A M .-5 :0 0  PM

Mustang Country

Deadline for News and Advertising is 
Monday by 4:00 Knox County News 
kcnews@valornet.conn • 657-3142

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
658-3527 A

K n o x  C ityFDMneui OKS* MUUNti cotrcMCN EtHl WISIIKI
LENDER

R a n o h l a n d
Conoco

454-2323

GO rausTAnas 
AND

LADY STANGS!

2007-2008 Knox City High School
Sports Team Photos

If you would 
like to be a 

sponsor for the 
Church 

Directory 
please

give us a call 
at 657-3142

These Generous Sponsors Support 
School Athletics And Academics! 

Call Us And Find Out 
How You Can Too!

HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

Your hometown healthcare team.

BILL STEWART
INSURANCE SERVICES 

658-3211 • 657-3007 
Mobile 940-256-2394

Go, Figtit, Wiril
' Benjamin

Chamber of Commerce

The 6 5 7 -3 1 4 2  
Knox County News

We Ceue the 6poHt»!

Steven's Tractor 
Repair

Go M ustangs!
256-1117
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LARSON 
PHARMACYI

Larry & Beth Staggs

657-32/0

Juans fiumtos 
657-5596
Go Hounds & 
Houndettes!

O T Y  M O T E L
Bip and Anita

65S-3541

m u s m s m
C ha rlie  P ie rce  

M ichae l 6t Terry B a rtle y

6S8-35S9

Good Job 
A th le te s !

LVNNBJECmiC 
H10T0R CO., INC.

1011 Main St. • Knox City 
Jimmy Lynn • 940S58-3511

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
.& EQUIPMENT

121 S. Central

658-3260

SUPPLY
HOUSE
658-3389

The 6 5 7 -3 1 4 2  
Cnox County New s

We tame the ip o ^ !

G o

H o t in d s !

The Knox City 
Swimming Pool

Free Splash Day 
May 31, 2008 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m.

REGULAR HOURS 
Beginning on June 1, 2008:

Tuesday - Saturday — 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday — 2:00 - 6:00 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Admission is $2 each for 3 yrs. & Over 

* AD U LT SU PERVISIO N REQUIRED W ITH  
CHILDREN 10 YRS AN D  YOUNGER. 

Season Family Pass $100 
Single Season Pass $50

O ’B r i e n
M i d d l e
S c h o o l

Valedictorian
K yle Harrington 

Parents

Dalton &  Lisa Harrington

Salutatorian
Jarek W ilde 

Parents

Craig &  D ebbie \M lde

Honor Graduates
Destini Billington  

Cassidy Carter 

Reagan Clark

V &  V Oilfield 
Services
658-3997

We are 
PROUD  
ofY O U !

P E N M A H ’S
CONOCO SERVICE

658-3513

AIRAG,INC
Complete Aerial Applications 

and Helicopter Senrice

Office 940-658-3744 Qan £  DoniKI 
Fax 940^58-3105 WniHIr
Mobile 940-256-1492 WOfCac

The 6 5 7 -3 1 4 2  
Knox County Ne w s

We love the dpofdd!

L E W I S ^ L J
sterling & Josie 

Clint, Tonya, Carson & Cason 
“We unlock locked cars’ 

658-3342

'̂ ^ .̂̂ HORTES, INC  

% /  Constnjdion
658-3576

Complete
Oilfield

Knox County News 
Proudly Supporting 

The Knox City Sports 
and Academics!

S-T Trucking 
658-3949

65S-556S

A-TEANI
Construction 

4025 State Hwy. 222 W  
657-4333

Jo A ngel Martinez G o
Ryan Ledesm a

H o u n d s

J t .
6 o l

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
F D W  “ L  ^oacff »4uuNt£ cotfOunCN mtl

LENDER

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic 

, .  ̂ . mm. . m..mm.mm. , KnOX COUnty HOmC HCaltll
HOSPITAL DISTRICT Knox County EMS

Your hometown healthcare team.

These Generous 
Sponsors Support School 

Athletics And Academics! 
Call Us And Find Out 

How You Can Too!

BILL STEWART
INSURANCE SERVICES 

658-3211 • 657-3007 
Mobile 940-256-2394

LAWRENCE BROS.

I 658-3715
The former 

M-System of Knox City

I The Knox County News i
I 940-657-3142 *940-658-3228 fax I
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l^ o x  County News Ijarketplace
CLASSIFIED ADS • CLASSIFIED ADS REMODELING • CARPENTRY

Garage Sale FOR SALE HELP WANTED
Multi-femily garage sale. Little 

of everything for everyone. Tools, 
kitchenware, baby/children clothing. 
May 30 8-5, May 31 8-? 201 S.W. 
3rd Knox City

MUST SEE!
Brick Home For Sale. 940-658- 
3092, 940658-3807, cell 940- 
256-0182. 4-3/AS/tfc

•  • • • • • • • • • •

Classified 
Ads World

940-657-3142 
phone

940-658-3228 
fax

kcnews@valornet 
com

HELP WANTED
Newspaper Delivery Contractor - Work 
about an hour every morning and earn 
up to $2000 per month delivering the 
Abilene Reporter-News in Munday 
and Knox City. For more information 
contact Jay Schmidt 325.670.5266 or 
schmidtj@reportemews.com

5/8 - 5/29

Classified
Ads

Work!
Knox

County
News

940-657-3142 
Fax -

940-658-3228
k v ;iic w s@ v a Iu iT i6 t.C u iu

MISC.
DILLON GREENHOUSE

Hanging Baskets, Bedding 
Plants, Tomatoes and Peppers. 
9-12 and 1-6 Monday through 
Saturday. 1 : 3 0 - 5  Sunday af
ternoon. Call 940-658-3605.

4-3/DG/tfc

H A SK ELL
H EA LTH CAR E

C EN TER
is looking for

CNAs 
& LVNs

Must have state License or Certi
fication, with good “people skills” 
and a positive attitude! For more 
information, call Paulette or Cindy 
at (940) 864-8537, or apply 1504 
North First St., Haskell

E qual O pportunity Em ployer

Knox County News 
Proudly Supporting 

The Knox City Sports 
and Academics!

H E L P  W A N f f E D

FOOD MANAGEMENT . 
EARN TOP SALARY 
PLUS MONTHLY BONUSES

as ihe manager o f Aspcrmont DQ.
Excellent opportunity for continued salary 
growth. Responsible, honest leader 
with people skills. Background 
and drug test required; smoke 
firee. Richeson Home Office 
940-549-5041, ask for Twylah Price 
9-5 M-F. Other times leave message.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

X
j r

f
«

f
f
f

J

f
f
M
f

TexSCANWeekof 
May 25,2008

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 machines and candy. All for $9,995.1-888- 
625-5481. M ulti Vend, LLC.____________
OW N YOUR VERY own Postal and Busi
ness Center Turnkey including: Color Copier, 
Fixtures, Equipm ent, Inventory, Build Out, 
Training, Support. Financing, location, lease 
assistance provided. No fees or Royalties-ever! 
Only $83,900 best value on the industry 1-800- 
518-3064, www.largestdevelopertx.com
W ELL POSITION ED SUITE Hotels for sale 
by owner: TX-Fort Worth/DFW ($25K/key), 
AZ-Yuma (11/12 Cap), CA-Ontario/LA/Air- 
port/M all; cherry pick these & others, www. 
rareearthdev.com . Pam ela/M arc, 1-602-944- 
1500, pbam hill@ innsuites.com .

DRIVERS
CDL-A D R IV ERS:TEA M S & Solos needed. 
E x ce lle n t pay, b e n e f its . D a llas  o r ie n ta 
tion. Call GTS, 1-800-326-8889 Ext.1418. 
T ex f’G ainey” 48696
D R IV E R S- CD L- A The grass is G reener at 
PTL. Students w ith CDL w elcom e - excel
len t tra in in g  p rog ram . C om pany d riv e rs  
earn up to 46j^ cpm. Owner O perators earn 
$1.35 cpm. m eet age requirem ent, 12 mos 
OTR, No forced northeast! Company drivers 
call: 1-866-606-6200. Owner operators call: 
1-877-774-3533. w w w .ptl-inc.com
DRIVERS: COMPANY DRIVERS & 0 / 0 ’s 
wanted! Dry van, no hazmat. Class A-CDL 
required! Call Guy 1-800-387-1011 or apply 
online at www.aeal.com
DRIVERS: DON’T MISS this. Sign-On Bonus 
35-42 cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly. Excellent 
benefits. Need CDL-A and 3 months recent 
OTR. Melton Truck Lines, 1-800-635-8669.
D R IV E R S - IM M E D IA T E  H IR IN G ! R e
g ional & OTR positions ava ilab le  today! 
CDL-A w ith  tanker requ ired . Top pay & 
prem ium  benefits. Call 1-877-810-1041 or 
v isit, www .oakleytransport.com
D RIV ERS STUDENTS: START your new 
caree r w ith  sponsored  tra in in g  or tu ition  
re im bursem en t! P o ssib le  $40K  1st year. 
Experienced drivers, ask about $5000 sign-on! 
www.ffeinc.com , 1-800-569-9232

EDUCATION
INCREASE YOUR RAILROAD hiring poten
tial! Train at NARS, Overland Park, KS. Com
plete training 4-8 weeks. Average salary $63K. 
Lender information available. Conductor, Elec- 
trical/Mechanical, Freight Car, Signal, Welder. 
1-800-228-3378. www.RailroadTraining.com

HELP WANTED
RETAIL MERCHANDISERS NEEDED for new
office supply stores in Round Rock, Houston and 
New Braunfels. If you can work locally, call Rillis 
toll free 1-866-714-9233.

HOMES FOR RENT
AFFORDABLE 1-4 BEDROOM home from $199/ 
month! 3BD home only $375/month. Banks repos 
& foreclosures! For listings & info. Foreclosure 
Agency: 1-800-604-8389.
5 BEDROOM, 2 BATH home only $425/month! 
3 BD, IBA only $200/month. More 14  BD homes 
from $ 199/month. Foreclosure Agency, For Listings
6  info: 1-800-604-8389

HOMES FOR SALE
BUY FORECLOSURES! 3BR/2BA $10,869 or 
$199/Mo! 4BR/2BA $25,300 or $215/Mo! 5% 
down, 20yrs@8%! Must see! For BNI listings 
1-800-544-6258 xT303
FORECLOSURES! 5BD, 2.5 BA home only 
$47K! 3BD, 2 BA home only$18K. Financing 
referrals available. For listings & info. Foreclosure 
Agency: 1-800-604-8389.
FORECLOSURES & BANK REPOS! 4BR/2BA 
$14,900! 3BR3B A $10,152! 5BR/2BA$39,375. 
These homes won’t last! For BNI listings call 
1-800-544-6258 Ext. 9847_______________
NEW MANUFACTURED HOMES, now wholesale 
prices direct to the public. Save thousands guaranteed. 
Free information packet. Toll free 1-866467-8811/ 
para espanol marque ext. seiscientos cuatro.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
SCO OTERS & PO W ER W HEELCHAIRS.
Did you know in most cases Medicare, Med
icaid and Insurance pay 100% of the cost? Call 
M elissa or Jon for details. 1-800-606-9860. 
www.medcaremedicalsupply.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINE M ECHANIC-RAPID training for 
high paying aviation career. FAA predicts se
vere shortage. Financial aid if  qualified, job 
placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance, 1-888-349-5387.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CenturaOnline.com
COLLECT UP TO $364/week of unemploy
ment insurance. I f  you are unemployed and 
haven’t filed a claim we can assist you today. 
Start collecting unemployment insurance by 
calling Statepay, 1-800-475-2092

REAL ESTATE
LA K E FR O N T  S A C R IF IC E  $69,900. 3rd
largest lake in Texas. Views, trees, easy high
way access from DFW. Must sell! EZ terms. 
Call 1-888-316-5253.
M ONTANA LAND IN V EST M E N TS. 360
a c re s -  $ 2 9 9 ,9 0 0 . 1000 a c re s -$ 7 9 5 ,0 0 0 . 
20-160 acre tracts starting at $49,000! Prime 
location, excellent growth potential. B eauti
ful views, loaded with elk and deer. Once in a 
lifetim e deal! Cal! 1-877-229-7840. Or visit 
www.W esternSkiesLand.com
NEW  TO M A R K E T  C olorado  M ountain  
Ranch. 35 Acres-$39,900. Priced for quick 
sale. Overlooking a majestic lake, beautifully 
treed, 360 degree mountain views, adjacent to 
national forest. EZ Terms. 1-866-353-4810.
PRIM E LAND NEAR Ruidoso, NM. 140 acre 
parcels from $995/acre. Power, gravel roads, 
excellent horse property, borders national forest. 
May split. Owner financing! 1-877-289-6650. 
www.swproperties.com
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale 35 
acres with well just $69,900. Spectacular Rocky 
Mountain views. Year- round access. Nicely 
treed. Access to electric and telephone. Call 
Red Creek Land Today 1 -866-OWN-LAND ext. 
4122, www.seecedarwoodstation.com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad...............$450

303 Newspapers, 1,017,914 Circulation

North Region Only...... $195
98 Newspapers, 276,893 Circulation

South Region Only..... $195
103 Newspapers, 488,623 Circulation

West Re^on Only.......$195
102 i^wspapers, 252,398 Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

srcaccess.net
Get on-line now! 

Dial us up for 
more

information...
1-888-886-2217

Serving 
Knox City 

and surrounding 
areas.

3-28 tfc

REMODELING
Residential 8t Commercial 

Additions, Decks, Painting 8t Drywalls 
David Blackburn 

940-684-1144 • 940-655-8410

B U S IN E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

L E G A L  N O TIC E

LEGAL NOTICE -
THAT IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEX
AS - (CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
SENATE BILL III LEGISLA
TURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ES
TATE ARE POSTED - SAVE 
AND EXCEPT WHERE 
WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UP ON 
THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 

WE (54)

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Knox County Hospital 

Knox City Clinic •  Munday Clinic 
Knox County Home Health 

Knox County EMS

i^cuN  ^ofvietvc\)h^

>At- t

■SSI? I®0'

940-657-3142 • FA X  940-658-3228

REA

102 North Avenue A ♦ Knox City, TX 79529

S plit Level H o m e -  2300-hsq. ft. Brick hom e located in  a qu iet residential neighborhood . The 
upper level features th ree bedroom s, tw o baths, and  a large storage or play area. M id  level fea
tures a large fam ily room , a k itchen  w ith  un ique style and  a d in ing  room  w ith  custom  trim  an d  
new  flooring. The m ain  floor features an  open  en try  hall leading to  a large room  th a t could  be 
used as a large m aster suite o r a fam ily room . This space includes a fireplace, large w alk in  closet, 
bath room , u tility  room  an d  outside access. This spacious hom e is com plem en ted  by a fenced 
back yard for privacy, and  features a covered deck an d  an in  g ro u n d  pool.
Large trees add  to  the  appeal. $112 ,000 . 609  S. Ave E
3 B R , 2  BA hom e located on a corner lot. Fenced yard, detached  carport, outside storage bu ild 
ings, good location. 30 0  S o u th  F o u rth  St. $30 ,000 .
1106 S o u th  Second Street: 3 BR, new ly renovated bath room , large living room , carport, cellar, 
fenced yard, C  H /A . $27 ,500
405  S o u th  F o u rth  St.: 3 BR, 2 BA hom e located in one o f  the finer residential neighborhoods 
in K nox City. Large living room , sunken  den  w ith  FP, fenced back yard, attached  carport, cir
cular drive, outside storage. $42 ,500 .
1109 SE F o u rth  St: 2 BR, 1 BA fram e house, clean an d  ready for occupancy! $27 ,000  
C o u n try  H o m e: Brick hom e located on 3 acres w ith  2 BR, 2 BA, 2 living areas, northw est o f  
K nox C ity  on C R 1 2 1 3 . $40 ,000 .
500  SE F o u rth  St: Two story  hom e, 4 BR, 1 BA, detached  garage, corner lot. $30 ,000 .
L arge B rick  H o m e  featuring 3BR, 2BA, 2 Living areas, form al d ining, FP, w ood  floors, fenced 
yard, screened porch, w ater well, corner lot. 4 2 0  1 1 th  A venue M unday. $88 ,500 .
6 4 3 + /- A C R ES S O U T H W E S T  O F  K N O X  C IT Y  B R A Z O S R IV E R  F R O N T A G E . N E W  
F E N C E S. W A T E R  W E L L . N A T IV E  GRASS, B R U S H  A N D  T R E E S , D E E R , H O G S  A N D  
M O R E  $ 1 7 9 5 /A C R E

N ew  L isting!
1104 SE 4th St 4  B ed ro o m ) 2  b a th  2100+ /- sq .ft.hom e. Two living areas, one in  the  fron t o f  

the  house, the od»efi lo ca ted  a stea^d«vvn th e -k i^ h e n . u p ^ r t ^  ki^eke^ and  d in ing  
aroa  ̂ features n ^ ^ u n t L t d p s ,  c a b iy t  f in id ^ ^ n d  i^O T e to  f t e th e  h i y  o f  tk io h o m e.
O rig inal oak hardw ood  floors, beautiful p a in t an d  colors th ro u g h  o u t m ake this hom e m ove in 
ready. O u tside  is a large shop w ith  3 bay carport, a privacy fence, w ater well, in  g round  sp rin 
kler system  and  secluded patio  area. $65 ,000  •

C H E C K  O U T  O U R  W E B S IT E  F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N !
WWW. countsrealestate. net____Call us today! 940-658-3390.____

David Counts, Broker
Marla Hawkins, Agent ♦ Patsy Gonzales, Agent

mailto:schmidtj@reportemews.com
http://www.largestdevelopertx.com
mailto:pbamhill@innsuites.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.aeal.com
http://www.oakleytransport.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.RailroadTraining.com
http://www.medcaremedicalsupply.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.WesternSkiesLand.com
http://www.swproperties.com
http://www.seecedarwoodstation.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


Congratulations 
To AH 2008 

p High Schooi 
Graduates!

from  your friends...
C i t i z e n ’s  B a n k ,  N .A .

i V l K I V l B K R  F m C

658-3527 •110 North Second
i^ac'h n c 'p a s ito r  I n s u r e d  ta  SIOO..OOO
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âCecfictorian SdCutatoricLn

Jessy Shear

Jessy Karel Schur is the daughter of 
Charlie and Julie Schur. She has one older 
sister, Meagan, and a nephew Haven Schur. 
She was bom in Lubbock TX, and moved to 
Knox City when she was two years old. She 
has gone to school her entire school career in 
Knox City. While in High School she has been 
involved in varsity volleyball four years, and 
was named team captain this year, she was 
also named MVP o f the Harold tournament, 
first team all district, and received the award 
of academic all-state. Some o f her other 
activities have included: basketball one year, 
varsity cheerleading three years where she 
was head cheerleader this year and named 
all-American cheerleader for three years, 
varsity tennis for one year, and UIL for three 
years. She has been in band for four years 
where she served as dmm major this year. 
Jessy was named a member o f the National 
Honor Society; she is currently, serving as 
president. She also was involved with the 
one act play for two years and was named 
part of the honorable mention all star cast 
at the district and zone meet last year, this 
year she was name to the all-star cast at zone 
competition. She has been in student council 
three years where she is currently serving as 
secretary, annual staff one year, FFA one year, 
class officer four years, and class favorite one 
year. Last year her peers selected her to be 
crowned Miss Firelighter at homecoming, 
and this year they selected her to be crowned 
as Miss Firelighter, Football Sweetheart, and 
Band Sweetheart at homecoming festivities. 
After graduation she is planning on attending 
Texas Tech University to work on a degree in 
business administration and then she plans on 
starting her own business.

Sarah Novilene Burt

Sarah Novilene Burt, was bom in Seymour 
Texas. She is the daughter o f Robin and 
Kenneth Burt. Sarah has two older brothers 
and two younger brothers; Kenneth O. Burt 
III (Trey), Jonathan James Burt, Quinten 
Thomas Burt, and Zachary Joshua Burt. 
She also has a wonderful eight month old 
daughter; Novileh Brenee Louis (Whom, is 
the center o f her world), and two spontaneous 
nephews; Hayden James Burt and Gaven Jule 
Burt. Sarah has attended school in Knox City 
O’Brien CISD all o f her school years. As a 
freshman, sophomore. Junior, and Senior; 
Sarah has been on Varsity for Volleyball, 
Basketball, and Track. Her junior year she 
was a Varsity Cheerleader. She has been 
given many awards for her extracurricular 
activities. Sarah received first team All 
District all years in volleyball and basketball, 
except her freshman year where she received 
Honorable Mention. Sarah’s freshman and 
sophomore years she advanced to State in 
Track receiving two medals both years. The 
first two years o f high school she was a member 
of student council and was class favorite for 
her sophomore and junior years. Her future 
plans are to attend Basketball tryouts at 
Bacone College in Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
and finish out her college years at this school. 
Her major is still undecided. Sarah’s hobbies 
are spending time with some of her family, 
watching sports for long periods of time with 
Germaine, and enjoying Novileh’s play time. 
Sarah loves enjoying her sister-in-laws home 
cooked meals, and it’s never a dull moment 
when Trey comes home. Sarah wants to thank 
her Mom, Germaine, and Selena for making 
her senior year a bearable one and for being 
beside her throughout all o f her tough times 
when nobody else stood beside her.
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Joseph M ichael Albus

Joseph Micheal Albus is the son of 
Judy Albus of Plainview, TX, and Jimmy 
Albus Sr. and Kathy Albus o f Knox 
City, TX. His siblings include Jimmy 
Ray Albus, Jr., Jessica Albus, Martha 
Perkins, and Shawn Scarborough. He 
was bom August 25, 1989 in Abilene, 
Texas, but was raised in Knox City 
where he went to school his entire school 
career. He accomplished many things in 
high school. He was named second team 
All District in football his junior year. 
Also, he received 1st in District and 
5th in area in Agricultural Mechanics, 
where he was awarded a blue ribbon at 
San Antonio and blue and 2nd in class 
at the San Angelo show. His senior 
year he received honorable mention in 
football and was also awarded a Blue 
Ribbon at San Antonio. Another Blue 
Ribbon and 2nd place was awarded to 
him in San Angelo. Joe participated 
in U.I.L. Science, Current Events, and 
Accounting. He was also on the U.I.L 
mathematics team who advanced to 
regional at Texas Tech University this 
year. After Graduation he plans to 
attend Tulsa Welding School to get a 
degree as a Master Welder. Eventually 
he plans to move back to Knox County 
and start his own business

Santiaga Lee Barron

Santiaga Lee Barron is the daughter 
of Albert Barron and Diane Segura. 
She was bom on Febmary 14, 1990 
at Hendrick Hospital in Abilene, TX. 
She has 6 sisters: Jennifer Barron, 
Kristy Beasley, Rafailita Segura, Diane 
Lamed, Delilah Lame, and Elizabeth 
Thompson. She has 4 brothers: 
Christopher Segura, Noel Lamed, John 
Lamed, Jr., and Delano Thompson. 
She attended Hawley schools through 
the seventh grade, Abilene schools 
eighth through tenth grade, and then 
Hawley again her junior year. She then 
moved to ICnox City her senior year. 
She has participated in gymnastics, 
ballet, cheerleading, tennis, basketball, 
softball, cross-country, track, and self- 
defense courses. She enjoys reading 
and writing poetry. Her future plans 
are to attend the T.S.T.C. Automotive 
technician program to learn automotive 
collision repair. She would love to one 
day open up her own shop in memory 
of her grandfather Basilio A. Segura. 
She would like to thank the McCrary 
family and Aguayo family.

C LA S S  OF 20081
CtMGRiTILiTItMS

SeiOWRSI
The PUza Place

940-C57-5345

Tina Clark

Tina Clark is the daughter of Beverly 
Vanburger and has one older sister Vicki 
a graduate o f Seymour High School. 
Tina was bom in Wichita Falls, Texas 
on December 13, 1989, and moved 
to Seymour where she started pre-K. 
Tina moved from Seymour to Knox 
City during her freshman year where 
she has resided all four years o f high 
school. Tina has been involved in One 
Act Play for two years, the Greyhound 
Pride Band for four years, volleyball 
one year, annual staff, and U.I.L 
Academics. She was a class officer for 
two years, an officer in FCCLA for one 
year, and vice president o f the student 
council her senior year. She was also 
nominated for Band Sweetheart and 
Miss Firelighter her senior year. Tina’s 
future plans include moving to Wichita 
Falls, Texas and attending Midwestern 
University in the fall. Her degree while 
at MSU is still undecided. Tina enjoys 
reading, hanging with her amazing 
friends, spending time with her 
boyfriend Derrick Magana, shopping, 
cmising around KC, and watching as 
many movies as possible. Tina would 
like to thank her mother Beverly, late 
grandfather (James Doyle Clark), her 
boyfriend (Derrick), and all o f her 
wonderful friends for the love and 
support they have given her throughout 
her high school career.

Carmen Garica

Carmen Danielle Garcia was bom 
on December 12, 1989 in Abilene, TX. 
Carmen is the daughter o f Kelly Garcia 
and John A. Dockins. Her grandparents 
are Sandy and Raymond Garcia of 
Knox City. She has attended Knox City 
- O’Brien CISD for fourteen years. 
Carmen’s high school activities include: 
Band for four years, FCCLA for one 
year, and annual staff for one year. 
She enjoys spending time with family 
and hanging out with her best friends, 
Kursten and Heather, and spending 
time with her boyfriend, Travis. Her 
future plans include attending Texas 
College o f Cosmetology in Abilene, 
TX. She would like to thank God, 
because without him she wouldn’t have 
anything. She would also like to thank 
her mother, grandparents, and Kayla. 
She loves you.

Q x m q m tu la tie 4 u

Seniom of.
2CC8!

Jon’s Auto Service Center 
940-657-3606
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Jay Hawkins

Jay Travis Hawkins has grown up 
in Knox City, Texas his entire life. He 
is the son of Don and Marla Hawkins. 
When he graduates from college and 
comes back to Knox County he will be 
the fourth generation o f Hawkins that 
has lived in Knox County since 1923. 
He has attended Knox City schools for 
fourteen years. He has been involved 
in several sports throughout his high 
school career. He has been involved in 
track for three years, football for four 
years, basketball for one year and golf 
for two years. He has been involved 
for several years in FFA where he has 
competed in various events such as 
Agricultural Mechanics; these projects 
involve a group o f three or more people 
building a metal project that is used 
in agriculture or in the preparation for 
a stock show. He has been in many 
projects that you will see in and around 
our community in Knox City, such as 
the five signs that you will see fi*om any 
direction when you enter Knox City. 
Travis plans to attend college at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock Texas for 
the fall semester. There he plans to 
pursue a degree in Physical Therapy. 
Travis would like to come back to 
Knox County. He believes that it would 
be easier for people to see a Physical 
Therapist, locally. Travis hopes these 
plans will come true, but with hard 
work and determination nothing can 
stand in his way.

Adrew Ingland

Andrew Ingland is the son o f Nocona 
Ingland and he has two sisters Taken 
and Madison Strickland. He was bom 
in Abilene, Texas on July 26, 1990. 
He has attended Knox City Schools 
all twelve years. While in school he 
has been active in football for two 
years, track for four years, basketball 
for two years and they were District 
Champions his senibr year. He has been 
active in FFA for four years and has had 
the Grand Champion Broilers for three 
years, as well as senior showmanship 
for two years. He also participated in 
livestock judging for two years and UIL 
current events for one year. His future 
plans are to go to T.S.T.C. in Abilene 
to further his education. His hobbies are 
hanging out with friends, going to the 
movies, going to the lake and fishing, 
being around the people he loves, and 
just having fun. He would like to thank 
his grandma for everything she has 
done for him and helping to raise him to 
become the person he is now. He would 
also like to thank his mom for always 
being there for him when he needed 
her and both his sisters. He would also 
like to thank all his fiiends that he has 
known his entire life and the fiiends he 
has just gotten to know through high 
school. He wants to thank his whole 
family for what they have done for him 
and helping him get through high school 
and all the things they have taught him. 
He also wants to give a special thank 
you to his girlfriend for helping him get 
through the hard times and always being 
there for him!! Andrew wants to say, 
“Thank you everyone for everything I 
love you all!”

Casey M artin

Casey Joseph Martin was bom 
June 24, 1990 at Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas, TX to Youvon Martin. He has 
two sisters, a 2006 Knox City graduate 
Kayla Martin, and second grader Kailyn 
Martin. Casey attended Rochester 
schools until his eighth grade. He 
was Rochester Junior High’s eighth 
grade Salutatorian. His activities have 
included; football, for one year, U.I.L. 
Science team, and he was involved in 
the one act play. Casey also has taken 
a college course this year. Casey’s hero 
is a great man, his grandfather, Joseph 
Martin. He would like to thank those 
that helped him along the way his 
Granny Vertie Martin, his aunts Maxine 
and Velma, and a special uncle that had 
his back, Frankie. He plans to attend 
McMurry University.

Rico M cCrary

Rico McCrary is the son o f Roxie 
McCrary and Roy Lee Mayes. He has 
one sister Tiffany McCrary. He was 
bom in Seymour, TX. He has attended 
Knox City - O’Brien CISD for 13 
years. His activities during high school 
were playing basketball for three years, 
football for two years, and track for 
two years. Rico also went to the state 
track meet as a freshman with the sprint 
relay team. In his spare time he enjoys 
talking on the phone, playing video 
games, playing basketball and talking 
to girls. After graduation Rico plans to 
enter the workforce.

p** Congratulations 
Class o f  ZOOS!

Knox City Florist 
940-657-3581

dvcm's C*Hgniti»l«tes 
tite  Senfvrs « f

J u a n ’ s  B u r r i t o s  

940-657-5596
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Heather Moore Lenorad M yers Brie Anna Rios Sean Stovall

Heather Moore was bom on June 
8th, 1990 in Wichita Falls, TX. She is 
the daughter o f Marilyn Maberry of 
Knox City and Michael Moore o f San 
Antonio. She has three siblings Travis 
Moore, T.J. Moore and Laura Maberry. 
She is the granddaughter of Glenna 
Hudson o f Knox City, Jerry Benson of  
Munday and Benny and Diana Moore 
o f Houston. Heather spent 11 years as a 
part o f the Munday school system and 
3years at Knox City High School. Some 
o f her accomplishments in high school 
include Band for four years, FCCLA 
for one year, FFA for three years, and 
Annual Staff for one year. Heather was 
nominated as Best All Around Girl 
this year. Also, she is the recipient of 
the Santa Rosa Telephone Cooperative 
scholarship. Heather enjoys spending 
time with family and friends (especially 
Dannie), and making the “drag” in town. 
Her future plans include attending the 
paramedic degree program at T.S.T.C. 
in Abilene. She would like to thank 
God first and fore most, her mom and 
grandmother for everything they do, 
and my grandpa for always being there 
when she needed him. She also would 
like to thank Dannie for being there 
when she needed her.

Leonard Orrin Myers is the son 
o f Rocky and Rickie Myers, and the 
brother o f Tomas Myers. He was 
bom in Seymour, TX, but raised in 
Knox City, TX. He has attended Knox 
City - O’Brien CISD all 12 years of  
his education. He has been involved 
in: Band; 4 years, where he was 
elected Drum Major this year, FFA; 
2 years, football; 4 years where he 
was awarded Honorable Mention this 
year, Basketball; 4 years where he was 
awarded Honorable Mention 2 years, 
and this year he was awarded Defensive 
MVP and welcomed to play in the All- 
Star Game, baseball; 3 years where he 
was awarded Honorable Mention his 
sophomore year, Track; 3 years, and 
Golf; 4 years. He participated in UIL 3 
years. He was elected as a class officer 
4 years, and he has been involved in 
Student Council 3 years. His plans for 
the future include going to South Plains 
College in Lubbock, TX. After that he 
would like to get his license in dentistry 
and come back to Knox City to start his 
own practice. Orrin’s hobbies include: 
golf, hunting, fishing with his dad, 
making the drag, and hanging out with 
family and friends. He would like to 
thank his family and friends for always 
being there. He would also like to thank 
the entire community o f Knox City, 
because they have made him who he is 
today. He would like to give a special 
thanks to Daniel Hinojosa, who was a 
great adviser and role model.

BrieAnna Jean Rios is the daughter 
o f Mary and Larry Rios. She has two 
older sisters Lauren and Sarah Rios. 
BrieAnna was bom on October 9, 1989 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. She moved 
to Knox City during the middle o f her 
1st grade year, when she was 7 years 
old. BrieAnna has been involved in 
FCCLA for 2 years, Band for 1 year, 
Student Council for 2 years, Annual 
Staff for 2 years, and One-Act Play for 
3 years. She is the annual editor; she 
was also named to the All-Star Cast 
in OAP, and is one o f the Best Around 
Girl Nominees. Her future plans after 
high school are to go become a flight 
attendant. BrieAnna loves to hang out 
with her fiiends, hang out at the lake, 
go to church, shopping at the mall, and 
to curl up on the couch with a good 
book. BrieAnna would like to give a 
special “thank you” to her parents, her 
older sisters, her friends, her caring and 
dedicated teachers, and everyone who 
has made an impact in BrieAnna’s life.

Sean Michael Stovall is the son of  
Laura Stovall and the late Paul Stovall. 
He is the brother o f Derek Wayne 
Stovall, a 1997 graduate o f Knox City 
High, Melissa Stovall Sayers, a graduate 
o f Knox city High in 1998, Heather 
Michelle Stovall, a 2000 graduate of  
Knox City High, and Danielle Nicole 
Stovall, a 2005 graduate o f Knox City 
High. He was bom in Haskell Texas on 
April the 12th 1989. He has attended 
Knox City Schools his entire school 
career. He participated in the Knox City 
Pride Band for three and one half years. 
His senior year he was an alternate in 
One Act Play. His future plans involve 
going to Western Texas College in 
Snyder to pursue a career in psychiatry. 
Hobbies include hanging with his crazy 
friends and making wild and awesome 
memories. He would like to think all of 
his friends, Jaadon, Tina, Brie, Shane, 
Sarah, Jessy, and many, many other 
people that have touched his life in 
many ways.

Congratulations 2008 Seniors!
H ea lth  S e rv ice s  fo r the com m un ity  

to be tte r m eet y o u r needs

Knox Family Wellness Clinic 
940-657-4455
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Cody Trimble

Cody Trimble is the son of Tim and 
Betty Trimble; he has one sister Katie 
Trimble. He was bom in Amarillo, Texas 
on June 22, 1990. He went to school in 
Childress, Texas for nine years, then in 
Dumas, Texas for two and a half years, 
finally Knox City for the past year and a 
half. In high school he has been active in 
4-H, FFA, and sports. In 4-H he was part of 
the District 1 livestock judging champion 
team and was second high individual his 
freshman and sophomore year. His junior 
and senior year he was District 3 individual 
champion and last year was ranked eighth 
individually at state. He also showed pigs 
and had a class winner at the San Antonio 
Barrow Show, and a fifth, sixth, and eighth 
at the Houston Barrow Show. He also had 
the Grand Champion of the Knox County 
Show Swine Show his junior year. In 
FFA he was on the livestock judging team 
in which he received second at the area 4 
contest last year and fourth this year. He 
was also on the agricultural mechanics 
team and their project was second at 
the San Angelo agricultural mechanics 
project show. In sports he played golf and 
basketball. This year he was the District 
Champion in golf His future plans involve 
going to Blinn College in Brenham, Texas 
to be part of the livestock judging team. 
From there he plans to attend Texas A&M 
University and pursue his PhD in animal 
genetics. He hopes to then work as a Swine 
Specialist for Texas A«&M. He enjoys 
fishing, golf, and hanging out with friends. 
He would first like to thank God for getting 
him to this point. God has been his leader 
through thick and thin. He would like to 
thank his dad for all he has helped him 
with from his swine projects to golf His 
father has been a leader and inspiration in 
Cody’s life. He would like to thank his 
mom for all the work she has done without 
ever complaining. His mother has always 
been willing to do whatever was asked of 
her and she has always found the positive 
in any situation. Cody would like to thank 
his sister for being a best friend. Katie has 
helped him through many things and has 
always been willing to lend a helping hand. 
He would like to thank his grandparents, 
Ike and Joyce Trimble; and Tom and 
Dorothy Durham for supporting him in all 
of his projects. Finally, he would like to 
thank all his friends for taking him in when 
he moved to Knox City.

<Dannie, we are proud o f you. 
Love, Mom,

^ymoncf, Sandy and‘l(a y[a !^^

WAY TO GO 2008 
GOADS! WE ARE 
PROUD OF YOU

BLACKBURN MEDIA GRO
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Sights High 
the Sky!
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I From tending to your aches and pains 
Iwith prescriptions and advice over the years, 

we have watched many o f you grow up to 
become fine young men and women that wilh<( 
"walk across the graduation stage this week. 

When you receive your diplomas, 
remember too that our love, concern 
and prayers w ill go with you as you 

enter the next stage o f your lives. 
CONGRATULATIONS from all o f us at

i

Q,tM4"0  ̂2009!

Guinn Sheet M etal and Plumbing 
940-658-3341
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863-1125

Congratulations 
Benjamin and 

Knox City Seniors!
Caf^e
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We Are Proud 
Of The C lae s  Of 

2000!
P-B-H Oilfield Supply 

658-3559
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940-657-4406 
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112 North Central 
Dinner 

11am - 2 pm
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CLASS OF 20081
Knox County Hospital 
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‘Vakdictorian SaCutatorian

Nafeessa Ebraheim

Nafeessa Ebraheim- from the house 
of Hasson and Debra Ebraheim. Nafessa 
participated in Cross Examination Debate, 
U.I.L., basketball, volleyball, cross 
country, track. She was a member o f the 
One-Act Play Honor Society, as well as. a 
cheerleader. Nafeesa is the Benjamin ISD 
2008 Valedictorian. She was first team All- 
District in volleyball and honorable mention 
in basketball. In State Debate she was both 
octafinalist and quarter-finalist. She will 
attend Midwestern State University for four 
years where she will major in pediatrics and 
minor in business.

Karla Brianne Benson

Karla Brianne Benson- daughter o f Billy 
Carl and Kathy Benson. Karla’s activities 
while a student at Benjamin included cross 
county, volleyball, basketball, track, tennis, 
golf, C-X Debate, L-D Debate, U.I.L. and 
cheerleading. Karla is the Benjamin ISD 
Salutatorian for 2008. She plans to attend 
Midwestern State University where she 
will study pre-law and then proceed to law 
school.

Buifding
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Judit Acevedo

Judit Acevedo- daughter o f Francisco 
and Emilia Acevedo. School activities 
included cross country, volleyball, 
basketball and track all four years of 
high school. She also participated in 
cheerleading, U.I.L., One-Act Play, 
tennis, golf. Debate and was class 
secretary. She was fist team All-District 
basketball and volleyball second team 
All-District. She was awarded Best 
Speaker at District L.D. Debate at 
the Regional competition and a State 
qualifier in this event as well. She also 
held the title o f Miss Benjamin High 
School. While she is undecided on 
which college she will attend, she does 
know that she will major in Biology in 
hopes o f becoming a science teacher.

Julia Acevedo

Julia Acevedo- o f the house of 
Emilia and Francisco Acevedo. Julia 
has attended Benjamin ISD since 
Kindergarten. Her achievements at this 
school are not considered by plaques, 
medals or honors, but by gaining 
another family aside from the one she 
has at home. “Benjamin is a great 
school,” Julia states, “because not only 
was I able to get a good education, I 
learned how to cooperate with many 
different individuals. I never thought 
I’d say this, but I’m really going to 
miss this small town.” Julia’s goals are 
to attend college in the fall o f 2008 at 
Angelo State University and has high 
hopes in becoming an English teacher.

best wishes 2008
KNOX cm
GRADUAIESl

All of your friends w ill be going their 
separate ways. W hole new worlds w ill 

be opening up for you, fu ll o f fascinating  
discoveries, but your paths w ill cross from  

tim e-to-tim e, bringing back all o f the  
warm and funny m em ories. As you choose 

your individual roads to travel, 
we w ant to wish you all the happiness 

and success in the w orld!

P e n m a n ^ s  
Knox C ity

Lucas Wayne Cartwright

Lucas Wayne Cartwright- son of 
Tracy and Susan Cartwright. Lucas 
participated in basketball, football, 
cross country and U.I.L. events. His 
plans are to attend South Plains College 
to become a Paramedic

0 ^  
Cotxgrats 
Seniors

Bryan Fetsch

B3n*an Fetsch- fi*om the home of 
Tina and Michael Borton. Byran has 
been a student in Benjamin since his 
freshman year. Byran Participated in 
the Benjamin ISD football program 
while a student at Benjamin. His future 
plans are to attend Advanced Individual 
Training in Missouri during the summer 
of 2008 then join his unit in Iraq.

^  ^  ^  . T  V  ^

m mmm S  B S i
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Danny Wayne Gee Samantha Jo Russell

Danny Wayne Gee- son of Jay Bob 
and Reba Eaton. Danny rode bulls in 
THSRA and participated in FFA and 4- 
H horse judging. He received multiple 
banners and plaques in these events and 
his horse judging team was awarded 
second place at the state competition 
in FFA. Danny’s immediate plans are 
to participate in Pro-Bull Riding (PBR) 
while attending college at South Plains 
for a degree in welding. Danny says his 
long-term goal is to still ride bulls and 
raise his own bucking bulls and hopes 
to make a lot of money.

Samantha Jo Russell- daughter 
of Kim Conner-Moore of Benjamin. 
Samantha has participated in volleyball, 
basketball, track and was a member of 
the football Pep Squad. She started 
school in Benjamin her sophomore 
year and was awarded many friends 
who have been more like family than 
acquaintances. She is honored to say 
she is a graduate of Benjamin ISD and 
is proud of the accomplishments and 
friends she has made here. Her future 
goal is to attend South Plains College, 
Reese Center, in Lubbock, Texas 
enrolling in the L.V.N. program.

J e s s i e ’s  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n

901 East M a in  Street 
P.O . Box 696  
Knox City, Tx 79529  
(940) 657-5693  
Cell: (940) 256-4784  
Cell: (940) 256-4785

Congratulations 08 Seniors
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Lewis Paint & 3ody Shop
Serving The Area Since 1 9 5 2
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Sharria Caye Hearn Kaily M organ Sherrad

Sharria Caye Hearn- daughter of 
Andy Beck and the late Dana Beck. 
Sharria’s school activities included 
L.D. Debate and she also participated in 
the Benjamin Athletic Program for two 
years and was voted “Most Friendliest” 
by her peers. She plans to attend South 
Plains College in Levelland and become 
a psychologist.

Kaily Morgan Sherrad- from the 
house of Bobby and Courtney Sherrard. 
School activities included THSRA 
Region three, THSRA Region four, 
LSHRA and horse judging. Her honors 
and awards were Champion Ribbon 
Roper, Finals Champion Ribbon Roper, 
Year-End Reserve Champion Break 
Away Roper and Texas High School 
State Breaking qualifier. Kaily plans 
to further her education by obtaining a 
taxidermy degree and starting her own 
taxidermy business.

Best Wishes

To The Class of 200B!
Wishing you the brightest 

future ahead!!
We know you’ve got what 

ittakes to succeed in iife!!

Pumpers Supply & Ec^uipment
On Call 24 Hrs. (940) 653-3260  

Knox City
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Tina Wiebe Siemens

Tina Wiebe Siemens- from the 
home o f Katharina Siemens and the 
late Jacob Siemens. Tina was an active 
student in Benjamin ISD and events. 
She participated in One Act Play, 
basketball, volleyball, cross-country 
track, U.I.L., Cross-X Debate and Pep 
Squad. Her accomplishments include 
Class Treasurer, Regional Cross-County 
Qualifier, Track Regional Alternate, 
First Team All-District in Volleyball, 
State Debate Qualifier and Best Debate 
Speaker two years running at District. 
Her future plans are to attend South 
Plains College in Levelland and live in 
Lubbock while majoring in photography 
and accounting.

Terran Kyle Wilson
Terran Kyle Wilson- son o f Michael 

Wilson and Sheri Parker. Kyle 
participated in football, basketball, 
track, cross country, tennis, golf, U.I.L., 
and Agricultural contest. Awards 
included All State Honorable Mention, 
first Utility Back, first team All State 
Linebacker, first team Honorable 
Mention, second team Honorable 
linebacker and more. Kyle plans to 
attend a four-year university and some 
day become a Game Warden and live a 
very successful life.

Vnm M

Congratulations 
Graduates 1

L y n n  E l e c t r i c  
9 4 0 - 6 5 7 - 3 5 1 1

S h o rte s , Inc. •  658-3576

Cmqratulatims &: QooA 
Jluck Graduating Seniors!
Knox City Chamber of Commerce
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We watched you grow over the 
years to become the young men 
and woman you are, so we take 
great pride in wishing you the 

best o f  luck, as you continue on 
with this great journey o f  life. 

.1 Best Wishes,
Bill and DiAnn Stewart

3\\\ S tew art 
Insurance Services

P. 0. Dox 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City 
653-3211- Mobile: 940-256-2394  

Fax: 653-5509
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COIVGRATULATIONS!

To The Classes 
Of 2008 From 
Benjamin and 

Guthrie.

We Are Proud O f All 
Your Accomplishments!

From all of the 
SPIKE BOX 

EMPLOYEES
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Ceremony 
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VaCedictorian SaCutatorian
' . '

Quentin Daniel Omar Sandoval

Quentin Daniel is thfe son of Jr. and Debra 
Daniel o f Guthrie, and Stephanie Daniel and 
Bob Yomboro o f Wooster, Ohio. Quentin has 
been involved in football, basketball, track, 
FFA, UIL, and the NHS during his high 
school years at Guthrie. After he graduates 
he plans to attend Vernon College.

Omar Sandoval is the son o f Isabel and 
Juana Sandoval. While in high school, Omar 
has participated in sports, FFA, UIL, and he 
is a member o f the National Honor Society. 
After high school, Omar plans to attend 
Vernon College to study in the medical field 
to become an X-ray technician.

zoos
S U P P L Y  H O U S E

658-3389
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Keely Adams

Keely Adams is the daughter of  
Kerry and Sherri Adams of Guthrie. She 
has been a member of FCCLA and has 
participated in UIL, One Act Play, and 
also wrote for the Paducah Post. Keely 
has also been involved in basketball, 
track, cross-country and cheerleading 
all four years o f high school. After 
graduating from Guthrie High School, 
she plans to attend Western Texas 
College in Snyder. While there, she 
will be on the cross country team and 
majoring in English. After receiving an 
Associate’s Degree at WTC, she will 
transfer to Angelo State University in 
San Angelo to continue her education. 
At Angelo State she will be a Journalism 
major working toward becoming a 
writer.

Pat Butler

Pat Butler is the son o f Kelly and 
Traci Butler. Pat has been a member of  
FFA and 4-H through high school. He 
has been active in several events during 
his school career, such as ranch rodeos. 
He rides with the Masterson Ranch, 
and is their bronc jider. He was also 
2nd team defensive middle linebacker 
in this football season. He plans to ride 
horses and day work when he gets out 
of school.

Chris M iller

Chris Miller is the granddaughter 
of Donald and Kay Miller. During her 
high school years she has participated 
in FFA, FCCLA, 4-H, cross country, 
basketball, track, and cheerleading. 
After Chris graduates high school, 
she plans on attending South Plains 
College.

Clint Winslow

Clint Winslow is the son of Craig 
Winslow and Adan and Debbie 
Rodriquez. He has participated in 
football, FFA, and FCCLA. After he 
graduates from Guthrie High School, 
he plans to work on a ranch for a year 
and then go to a trade school where 
he plans to get his welders degree and 
become a welder.

Shawn Decker

Shawn Decker is the son o f Monte 
and Beverly Hollar. He has participated 
in football, basketball, track, FFA, 
and 4-H. After high school he plans to 
attend South Plains College and major 
in Diesel Service Technology.

T y  Fox

Ty Fox is the son o f Phil and Cynthia 
Fox. Ty has participated in football, 
basketball and track all four years of 
high school. After he graduates, he 
plans to attend Vernon College and 
get a degree in Ranch Management. 
During his time at college he plans to 
have a job o f riding horses for people 
and a part time job o f shoeing horses
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